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Protons Open Acid-Sensing Ion Channels
by Catalyzing Relief of Ca2 Blockade
centration of divalent ions (Immke and McCleskey,
2001).
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of ASICs, we asked whether the H activation site onPortland, Oregon 97201
ASIC3 is a titrateable Ca2 binding site analogous to
that on Ca2 chelators like EGTA. EGTA has four titrate-
able acid groups, and it binds Ca2 tightly when all fourSummary
are H free. H and Ca2 compete: a rise in H reduces
EGTA’s Ca2 affinity, and altering Ca2 concentrationAcid-sensing ion channels (ASICs) open when extra-
shifts EGTA’s pH titration curve (Martell and Motekaitis,cellular pH drops and they are enhanced by lactate,
1992). If H activates ASICs by displacing Ca2 from amaking them specialized for detecting lactic acidosis.
high-affinity binding site, there are several predictions:Highly expressed on cardiac nociceptors and some
(1) Ca2 must shift H-dependent gating; (2) the channelother sensory neurons, ASICs may help trigger pain
should open when extracellular Ca2 is removed; and (3)caused by tissue ischemia. We report that H opens
H must shift such Ca2-dependent gating. Our experi-ASIC3 by speeding release of Ca2 from a high-affinity
ments demonstrate these and other expectations and fur-binding site (KCa  150 nM) on the extracellular side
ther argue that the channel opens not because of an H/of the pore. The bound Ca2 blocks permeation and
Ca2-triggered conformation change, but simply be-the channel conducts when multiple H ions relieve
cause release of Ca2 relieves blockade of the channel.this block. Activation through Ca2 explains sensitivity
to lactate, which decreases extracellular [Ca2], and
Resultsit may prove relevant in CNS pathologies (stroke, sei-
zure) that simultaneously drop pH and Ca2.
Competition between H and Ca2 at the ASIC3
Activation SiteIntroduction
Our experiments used COS7 cells transfected with
ASIC3; we confirmed qualitatively similar effects withASICs are part of a larger family that include epithelial
ASIC1a channels and with native channels in sensoryNa channels and degenerins; all these channels have
neurons. Typically, currents were evoked by changingtwo putative transmembrane domains, are Na selec-
the pH from 8.0 or 7.4 to a test value for 1 s (Figure 1A).tive, and are blocked by amiloride at various concentra-
With 1 mM Ca2 in the media (middle records), ASIC3tions (Alvarez de la Rosa et al., 2000; Mano and Driscoll,
channels remain closed at pH 7.3, many open at pH1999; Waldmann et al., 1997b). Rat sensory ganglia ex-
6.8, and all open at pH 6.0. This changes when Ca2hibit a variety of different ASIC currents (Krishtal and
concentration changes: channels open at pH 7.3 if therePidoplichko, 1980, 1981) and express mRNA for all
is 10 M Ca2 in the media (left records), whereas noneknown ASICs (Waldmann and Lazdunski, 1998). ASICs
open at pH 6.8 with 10 mM Ca2 (right records). Thus,on sensory neurons are thought to be transducing mole-
and as shown in previous papers (Immke andcules, possibly mediating some forms of nociception
McCleskey, 2001; Korkushco et al., 1983; Babini et al,(Benson et al., 1999; Krishtal and Pidoplichko, 1981),
2002), decreasing Ca2 concentration allows H to openmechanosensation (Garcia-Anoveros et al., 2001; Price
the channel at lower concentrations (Figure 1B); this iset al., 2000, 2001), and taste (Lindemann, 1996). In addi-
the behavior expected if H and Ca2 compete for the
tion, several ASICs are highly expressed in the CNS
same site. There is little further shift if Ca2 drops below
(Akaike and Ueno, 1994) where they may play a role in
10 M.
synaptic plasticity (Wemmie et al., 2002). The activation curves in Figure 1B are each normalized
In rats, only sensory neurons express ASIC3 (also to the maximum current in that particular Ca2 concen-
called DRASIC) (Waldmann et al., 1997a). ASIC3 may tration. Normalizing all currents to that at pH 6.0 and 1
help to transduce angina, the chest pain that accompa- mM Ca2, we saw an additional behavior: along with
nies cardiac ischemia, because it exists at extremely shifting the half-maximal pH, Ca2 changes the maximal
high levels on sensory neurons that innervate the rat current (Figure 1C). Two Ca2 binding sites, one that
heart (Benson et al., 1999; Sutherland et al., 2001), an modifies sensitivity to H and one that blocks the pore,
organ from which ischemic pain is the only conscious could explain these two actions of Ca2. However, we
sensation. ASIC3 is the most H sensitive of the five demonstrate below that a single Ca2 binding site is
isoforms: it opens when pH drops from 7.4 to 7.0, a step sufficient to explain both behaviors, as well as others.
that occurs quickly when a coronary artery occludes, The effects of Ca2 cannot be explained by generic
and it has a steep activation curve consistent with the surface charge because equimolar replacement with an-
binding of multiple H (Sutherland et al., 2001). Lactate, other divalent ion, Cd2, did not give an identical activa-
released along with acid during heart attack and muscle tion curve (see Supplemental Figure S1 at http://www.
stress, enhances ASIC sensitivity to H; this occurs be- neuron.org/cgi/content/full/37/1/75/DC1). Activation
cause lactate subtly diminishes the extracellular con- and Hbinding are voltage independent because activa-
tion curves obtained at different membrane voltages
superimposed (70 and 0mV, data not shown).*Correspondence: mccleske@ohsu.edu
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Figure 2. The Channel Opens When Ca2 Unbinds
(A) Representative currents evoked by decreasing Ca2 from 1 mM
to the indicated concentrations without changing pH from 7.4. Scale:
750 pA, 1 s.
(B) Different cell, same kind of experiment except keeping pH at 8.0;
control solution has 1 mM Ca2. These nondesensitizing currents are
amiloride sensitive (see Supplemental Figure S2 at http://www.
neuron.org/cgi/content/full/37/1/75/DC1) and do not occur without
transfecting the cells with ASIC cDNA. Scale: 1 nA, 1 s.
(C) Normalized current evoked by dropping Ca2 concentration to
the value on the horizontal axis at four different pHs. Data are fit
with single-site binding curves. K0.5 values are given in Table 1.Figure 1. H and Ca2 Compete at the Activation Binding Site
Control solutions had 1 mM Ca2 except for the pH 7.0 data, which
(A) Representative currents evoked by the indicated test pH con-
had 30 mM.
taining 10 M (left), 1 mM (middle), or 10 mM (right) Ca2. Control
(D) Current amplitudes versus Vm on a particular cell are lower ifsolution had pH 8.0 and 1 mM Ca2. Scales: 500 pA, 100 pA, 400
evoked by dropping Ca2 to 10 nM at pH 8 (solid squares) than by
pA, 500 ms.
dropping pH to 6 at 1 mM Ca2 (open squares). Nevertheless, cur-
(B) Normalized current amplitude versus test pH at four different
rents reverse near the Na equilibrium potential in either case.
Ca2 concentrations. Increasing Ca2 decreases the pH necessary
(E) H binding and unbinding converts the channel between two
for half-maximal activation, consistent with Ca2/H competition at
conducting states. At the first arrow, dropping Ca2 to 1 nM (pH
the activation site. Currents were normalized to the value at pH 5.0
9.0) opens the channels; at subsequent arrows, pH changes to and
for that [Ca2].
from 7.0 (1 nM Ca2). Scale: 2 nA, 2 s.
(C) Current amplitudes normalized to the value obtained at 1 mM
Ca2, pH 6.0 (star), and then set so the largest value (10 M, pH 5)
is 1.0. Increasing Ca2 concentration decreases both the maximal open the channel without a pH change by simply drop-
current and the pH for half-maximal activation. Data for 10 nM Ca2 ping the Ca2 concentration. We did this at four different
nearly superimpose with 10 M (see [B]) and are not shown for
pH (Figure 2). With pH held at 7.4 (Figure 2A) or 7.0clarity. Curves in (B) and (C) are Hill plots with slope factors set to
(data not shown), reducing extracellular Ca2 evoked4; K0.5 values given in Table 1. If below 0.1 mM, Ca2 was buffered,
desensitizing ASIC3 currents that reached half-maxi-most often with HEDTA, but with EDTA at very low Ca2.
mum when Ca2 concentration dropped to 12 M (pH
7.4) or 100 M (pH 7.0, Figure 2C). When the H concen-
tration was lower—pH 8.0 (Figure 2B) or 9.0 (data notRelease of Ca2 Opens the Channel
The competition between H and Ca2 raises the possi- shown)—the channel opened at still lower Ca2 concen-
trations (Figure 2C). Competition between H and Ca2bility that the channel opens not just because H binds
but because Ca2 unbinds. If so, it must be possible to likely explains why the half-maximal [Ca2] concentra-
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tion varies with pH. Unlike H activation curves, which thermodynamic microbalance. Expressing microbal-
ance in terms of dissociation constants,suggest that multiple H bind to open the channel, the
Ca2 activation curves are fit with a Hill coefficient of 1
(KH/JH)4  KCa/JCa. (2)(Figure 2C). This implies that ASIC3 opens when a single
Ca2 ion unbinds. A single Ca2binding site having multi- The difference between KH and JH must be about 10-
ple H binding groups is analogous to Ca2 chelators fold because the pH for half-maximal activation (Figure
like EGTA. The site on ASIC3 must have a fairly high 1) shifts about 1 U when Ca2 is present (at 10 mM Ca2,
affinity for Ca2 since concentration must drop to 400 pH0.5  6.5) or absent (at 10 nM, pH0.5  7.5). Therefore,
nM for half the channels to open at pH 9.0. microbalance of Scheme (1) requires a 104 -fold differ-
Note that at the higher pH (8 and 9), the currents fail ence between KCa and JCa. In other words, if Scheme (1)
to desensitize (Figure 2B); they also have much lower is correct, then adding H decreases Ca2 affinity some
amplitudes (Figure 2D). Though it looks different, this 10,000-fold, and in this way catalyzes Ca2 release and
nondesensitizing current passes through the ASIC chan- opens the channel. In the remainder of the paper, we test
nel because: (1) it is not seen without transfection with this idea by asking: (1) can a mathematical description of
ASIC3; (2) it is Na selective (Figure 2D); (3) it is blocked such a Ca2 binding site quantitatively reproduce gating
by amiloride (see Supplemental Figure S2 at http://www. data; (2) can the essential elements of the hypothesis
neuron.org/cgi/content/full/37/1/75/DC1). The differ- be demonstrated with a different kind of experiment;
ences in the current at low and high pH suggest that and (3) can the mathematical model predict new data?
there are two open states, a protonated one that makes Figure 3A is the kinetic description of a Ca2 binding
large current that desensitizes and a deprotonated one site with four H binding arms, like EGTA and its rela-
that makes smaller current that persists. Figure 2E tives. We programmed this in SCoP, a kinetic modeling
shows that it is possible to rapidly convert between the language, and asked whether it could fit ASIC3 gating
two states by titrating with H. Channels open slowly data if we assumed the Ca2-bound state was a closed
at the first arrow when Ca2 drops to 1 nM at pH 9.0. channel and Ca2-free state was open. Binding con-
Current rapidly increases to a high (off-scale) value when stants were chosen to give a reasonable fit to the data
pH changes to 7.0 (upper arrows) and rapidly recovers for H-triggered gating in the presence of 1 mM Ca2
upon return to pH 9.0. We suggest that both open states (bold curve in Figure 3C). These same parameters were
are Ca2 free, but the one that desensitizes and makes sufficient to closely reproduce all seven of our other
large current has H bound, whereas the small, persis- sets of gating data, whether triggered by increasing H
tent one is H free. The process of desensitization evi- or decreasing Ca2. Specifically, theoretical gating
dently involves a conformation change that requires, or curves are steeper when triggered by H binding than
is at least promoted by, H bound to the channel. Ca2 unbinding (Figures 3B and 3C versus 3D); Ca2
appropriately shifts the pH for half-activation (Figure 3B)
and diminishes the peak current (Figure 3C); droppingASIC Gating Modeled by a High-Affinity Ca2
Ca2without changing pH can open the channel, and theBinding Site
observed half-activating Ca2 concentration is closelyThe above observations suggest a reaction scheme:
approximated at each pH (Figure 3D). Table 1 compares
the experimentally observed half-activation concentra-
tions for the eight data sets to those calculated from
the Ca2 binding site model. The close agreement sup-
ports the idea that multiple H binding sites on ASIC3
form a high-affinity Ca2 binding site that controls
gating.
Desensitization Confirms that a Single Ca2
and Multiple H Bind at the Gating Site
As triggered in these experiments, desensitization re-
quires H binding and is promoted by channel opening.
Therefore, if the Ca2 gating idea is correct, the desensi-where the states of the channel are C (closed), O (open),
and D (desensitized). KH and JH are the dissociation tized state should have multiple H bound to a Ca2-
free Ca2 binding site (see Scheme [1], state DH4). Toconstants for H when Ca2 is bound and unbound,
respectively; KCa and JCa are the dissociation constants reprime from such desensitization, the channel must
bind a single Ca2 ion while releasing several H fromfor Ca2when H is bound and unbound. The two critical
features of this reaction are: (1) the channel opens when the same site. This gives three testable predictions: (1)
increasing Ca2 concentration should speed repriming;the Ca2 ion unbinds; and (2) the binding site has stoichi-
ometry of one Ca2 but multiple H, as suggested by the (2) Ca2 and H must compete during repriming; and (3)
the stoichiometry should involve a single Ca2 bindingsteep H activation curves and shallow Ca2 activation
curves. Note that there are multiple open states that and multiple H unbinding. Because repriming occurs
fairly slowly, its kinetics can be faithfully measured,differ in protonation, but each is Ca2 free.
If each of the four H bind identically, the overall H allowing rigorous testing of these predictions.
The inset in Figure 4B shows a repriming protocol.dissociation constants would be (KH)4 and (JH)4 . Being
a cycle of reactions, each arm of the above reaction Channels were fully desensitized by a prolonged (6 s)
step to pH 6.0, the pH was then returned to 7.25 fordepends on the others, as described in the principle of
Neuron
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Figure 3. A Model for a Titrateable Ca2 Bind-
ing Site Reproduces ASIC Gating Behavior
(A) Kinetic description of a Ca2 binding site
that binds four H. We programmed this
scheme in SCoP to see if it could mathemati-
cally reproduce gating of ASIC channels as-
suming they are closed (C) when bound with
Ca2 and open (O) when unbound. Parame-
ters were chosen (see Experimental Proce-
dures) to give a good fit by eye to the H
activation curve data at 1 mM Ca2 (bold
curve [C]) and left unchanged for the other
simulations. See Table 1 for comparison of
half-maximal activation concentrations of
this theory and the experiments.
(B) The pH gating ranges simulated by plot-
ting the time the model channel spends in the
OH4 state and setting the maximum of each
curve to 1. Ca2 concentrations of each simu-
lation are indicated.
(C) Same as in (B) but the numbers are not
normalized to 1; the peak openness de-
creases when Ca2 concentration increases.
(D) The Ca2 gating range simulated by plot-
ting the time spent in the open states. The
pH in each simulation is indicated.
various times, and then a brief step to pH 6.0 was made
to assay what fraction of channels had recovered from
Table 1. Comparison of Experiment and Theory desensitization. Repriming is clearly faster in 10 mM
compared to 1 mM Ca2 (Figure 4A, note the differentH Activation
time scales) and it is intermediate in 3 mM Ca2 (Figure
[Ca2] pH1/2 (Experiment) pH1/2 (Theory) 4B). Thus, Ca2speeds repriming, as predicted.
10 nM 7.3 7.40 If Ca2 and H compete, then the Ca2-dependent
10 M 7.25 7.25 rate constant for repriming must decrease as H con-
1 mM 6.75 6.60 centration rises. We measured repriming at three differ-
10 mM 6.35 6.40
ent pH; Figure 3C plots the repriming rates (the inverse
Ca2 Activation of exponential time constants fit to repriming curves)
versus Ca2 concentration for each pH. The slopes ofpH [Ca2]1/2 (Experiment) [Ca2]1/2 (Theory)
the lines are the Ca2-dependent rate constants (unit:
7.0 100 M 140 M
s1M1) for each pH. The slopes decline as the H con-7.4 12 M 24 M
centration increases, as required if H and Ca28.0 4 M 1.5 M
9.0 0.4 M 0.2 M compete.
To infer the number of Ca2 and H that bind, considerThe experimental half-activation concentrations are from the curves
a rate law for the repriming reaction:in Figures 1 and 2, which are best least-squares Hill plots with
slope factors constrained to 4 (H activation) or 1 (Ca2 activation).
Rate  k[Ca]n/[H]m. (3)Parameters for the theory in Figure 3 were set by attempting to
reproduce the H activation curve at 1 mM Ca2. Then they were
This states that the repriming rate increases as Ca2left unchanged to see how the model reproduced the other data
sets. The parameters are: Ca2 dissociation constant (absence of concentration increases and decreases as H concen-
H), 150 nM; H dissociation constants (Ca2-free site, negative log tration increases, where k is a proportionality constant.
units): pJH1 8.5, pJH2 8.3, pJH3 7.6, and pJH4  7.6; H dissocia- The reaction orders—the exponents n and m—are
tion constants (Ca2-bound site): each decreases one pH unit from largely determined by the number of Ca2 and H that
the Ca2-free constant.
bind. To find reaction order for Ca2, one divides the
ASIC Gating through a Ca2 Binding Site
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curves (Figures 1 and 2), which are steep for pH activa-
tion (Hill slope  4) and shallow for Ca2 activation (Hill
slope  1). Note that the best exponent for H dimin-
ished as the Ca2 concentration increased; they were
4, 3 and 2 H when Ca2 concentration was 1, 3 and
10 mM, respectively. This is consistent with Ca2/H
competition: higher Ca2 levels should drive Ca2 bind-
ing even when the site, because some H remains
bound, has lower affinity.
The Channel Opens when Block Is Relieved
One aspect of the model in Figure 3 seemed to us an
unlikely oversimplification: it includes no step corre-
sponding to a conformation change. The classic alloste-
ric model of protein gating (Monod et al., 1965), which
successfully describes both ligand and voltage-gated
ion channels, follows a reaction scheme that has an
explicit step for a conformation change:

C  L ↔ CL  L ↔ CL2 ↔ OL2 , (4)
where L represents ligand, C represents the inactive
(closed) protein, and O represents the active (open).
The conformation change step (marked ) follows the
agonist binding steps. But in the model of Figure 3A,
the channel opens immediately upon unbinding of Ca2.
This is the kinetic description of relief of Ca2 blockade.
It differs fundamentally from an allosteric mechanism
because conformation change involves reorientation of
protein structure whereas block does not.
An experiment to determine whether Ca2 release trig-
gers a conformation change or simply relieves block is
suggested by the kinetic schemes for the two mecha-
nisms:Figure 4. Ca2 Speeds Repriming from Desensitization
(A) Families of traces (see protocol in the inset to [B]) showing faster conformation scheme
repriming at 10 mM Ca
2 than at 1 mM Ca2. Time scales (note the
difference between left and right) apply after the break in the record, 4H  CCa ↔ CCaH4 ↔ Ca2  CH4 ↔ OH4 (5)
which occurs when pH returns to 7.25 after a 6 s duration step to
pH 6.0 that fully desensitizes channels (first deflection, which is at and block scheme
a slower time scale). Scales: 250 pA (left); 400 pA (right).
4H  CCa ↔ CCaH4 ↔ Ca2  OH4, (6)(B) Current, normalized to the prepulse-evoked current, versus re-
priming time at pH 7.25 in three different Ca2 concentrations (n 
where  indicates the conformation change that occurs4–7 cells per point). Time constants () from single exponential fits
are 270, 680, and 2930 ms in 10, 3, and 1 mM Ca2, respectively. in one reaction but not the other, and closed (C) and
(C) Repriming rate (1) increases as Ca2 concentration increases, open (O) states have Ca2 and H bound as indicated.
suggesting that Ca2 binding drives repriming. Data were obtained Raising Ca2 shifts the second reaction leftward in both
at the three indicated pH, and the Ca2-dependent rate constants
schemes. In the conformation scheme, this decreases(slopes of each line) diminish as H concentration rises; this sug-
the fraction of channels in the CH4 state, the state thatgests that H and Ca2 compete at the same binding site. Analysis
is available to make the opening conformation change.of reaction order suggests that multiple H bind where a single Ca2
binds (Table 2). Therefore, Ca2 would decrease current by decreasing
the number of channels that open. In the block scheme,
Ca2 decreases the time channels spend in OH4, the
open state. The number of channels that open will berepriming rates measured at a particular pH by various
powers of the different Ca2 concentrations that were unchanged, but, once open, they will flicker between
open and closed (blocked) states. For low-affinity block,examined. When the correct power is found, the value of
Rate/[Ca]n is about the same at each Ca2 concentration. flicker occurs faster than can be resolved with a patch
clamp, so it manifests as an apparent decrease in single-The inverse gets done to get the order for H at each
Ca2 concentration. channel conductance (Hille, 2001). So, observing a small
number of channels at different Ca2 concentrationsTable 2 shows the results of such calculations. The
powers that fit best were always 1 for Ca2 and could distinguish a conformation change from a block:
if a Ca2-dependent conformation change occurs, in-always 1 for H, suggesting that multiple H unbind
and a single Ca2 binds during repriming. This stoichi- creasing Ca2 should result in fewer open channels hav-
ing unchanged unitary conductance; if a Ca2 block oc-ometry agrees with the interpretation of activation
Neuron
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Table 2. Calculating Ca2 and H Reaction Orders for Repriming from Desensitization
Time Constants for Repriming (Seconds)
[Ca2] pH 7.5 pH 7.25 pH 7.0
1 mM 0.292 2.933
3 mM 0.120 0.676 3.436
10 mM 0.271 0.771
Order for Ca2 First Second Third Fourth Fifth
pH [Ca] Rate (s1) Rate/[Ca] Rate/[Ca]2 Rate/[Ca]3 Rate/[Ca]4 Rate/[Ca]5
7.5 1 mM 3.425 3.42  103 3.42  106 3.42  109 3.42  1012 3.42  1015
7.5 3 mM 8.333 2.78  103 0.93  106 3.08  108 1.03  1011 3.43  1013
7.25 1 mM 0.341 3.41  102 3.41  105 3.41  108 3.41  1011 3.41  1014
7.25 3 mM 1.479 4.93  102 1.64  105 5.48  107 1.83  1010 6.09  1012
7.25 10 mM 3.690 3.69  102 0.37  105 3.69  106 3.69  108 3.69  1010
7.0 3 mM 0.291 9.70  101 3.23  104 1.08  107 3.59  109 1.20  1012
7.0 10 mM 1.297 13.0  101 1.30  104 1.30 106 1.30  108 1.30  1010
Order for H First Second Third Fourth Fifth
[Ca] pH Rate (s1) Rate[H] Rate[H]2 Rate[H]3 Rate[H]4 Rate[H]5
1 mM 7.5 3.425 1.08  107 3.42 1015 1.08 1022 3.42 1030 1.08  1037
1 mM 7.25 0.341 1.92  108 1.08 1015 6.06 1023 3.41 1030 1.92  1037
3 mM 7.5 8.333 2.63  107 8.33 1015 2.63 1022 8.33 1030 2.63  1037
3 mM 7.25 1.479 8.32  108 4.68 1015 2.63 1022 1.48 1029 8.32  1037
3 mM 7.0 0.291 2.91  108 2.91 1015 2.91 1022 2.91 1029 2.91  1036
10 mM 7.25 3.690 2.07  107 1.17 1014 6.56 1022 3.69 1029 2.07  1036
10 mM 7.0 1.297 1.30  107 1.30 1014 1.30 1021 1.30 1028 1.30  1035
The order of reaction for Ca2 and H are the exponents in the equation: Rate  k[Ca]n[H]m. The Rate is the inverse of the time constants
(listed above) for the single exponential fits to desensitization repriming curves (Figure 4). To find reaction order for Ca2, repriming rates at
a particular pH are divided by various powers of the Ca2 concentrations until a power is found that gives a near constant value; the inverse
gets done to get the order for H. A power of 1 gave the most consistent values for Ca2, and powers greater than 1 worked best for H.
This suggests that multiple H unbind and a single Ca2 binds during repriming. Note that the reaction order for H diminishes as the Ca2
concentration increases: the best orders for H are 4, 3, and 2 when Ca2 concentration is 1, 3, and 10 mM, respectively. This is consistent
with Ca2/H competition: at higher Ca2 concentrations, Ca2 binding can evidently occur with fewer H unbound.
curs, increasing Ca2 should decrease apparent 75/DC1); this argues that this Ca2 binding site is not
within the narrowest region of the permeation path.conductance without affecting the number of channels
that open. The solid curve (“Openness”) in Figure 5C is the frac-
tion of time that the model channel in Figure 3 spendsFigure 5A shows traces at three different Ca2 concen-
trations from an outside-out membrane patch that had in the open state at pH 6. Thus, without any change in
parameters, the gating model predicted blocking data.three ASIC3 channels in it. Channels were activated with
high H concentration (pH 6.0) so that gating is Ca2 The model specifically predicted that the published sin-
gle-channel conductance is lower than the true conduc-limited. The three channels open immediately when pH
drops and then desensitize as the stimulus continues. tance by some 40% because the published data was
measured at physiological Ca2 concentration andConsistent with the Ca2block mechanism, the apparent
single-channel current declines with increasing Ca2 therefore represents a partially blocked condition. The
fact that a gating model reproduces block data arguesconcentration. All three channels opened in almost ev-
ery one of the 20 trials at each Ca2 concentration (see further that gating and block are one and the same.
Figure 5, legend). If release of Ca2 triggers a conforma-
tion change, fewer channels should have opened when Discussion
Ca2 concentration rose. Thus, the data are those pre-
dicted by a blocking mechanism and inconsistent with We studied three actions of Ca2 on ASIC3: decreasing
[Ca2] opens the channel; altering [Ca2] shifts pH-Ca2/H-driven conformation change.
The apparent single-channel conductance for ASIC3 dependent gating; and raising [Ca2] blocks the channel.
Although the three actions seemed unrelated and occur(which is about 15 pS at physiological Ca2 [de Weille
et al., 1998; Zhang and Canessa, 2001, 2002]) varies over a 100,000-fold range of Ca2 concentration, each
results from a single binding site whose apparent affinityfrom 4 to 23 pS depending on Ca2 concentration (Figure
5B). The Ca2 dependence of single-channel amplitudes for Ca2 diminishes as the H concentration rises. We
suggest that this decline in affinity is the essence of(Figure 5C, stars, right axis) superimposes with Ca2
blockade of macroscopic current (squares, left axis). ASIC gating (Figure 6). H speeds release of Ca2 from
a fairly high-affinity binding site, and this release opensCa2 binding at the site appears unaffected by mem-
brane voltage between70 and70 mV and unaffected the channel.
During a heart attack or other ischemic event in mus-by the direction of current flow (see Supplemental Figure
S3 at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/37/1/ cle, extracellular pH drops quickly from 7.4 to about 7.0,
ASIC Gating through a Ca2 Binding Site
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Figure 5. Ca2 Release Relieves Block Rather
than Triggering a Conformation Change
(A) Representative currents from an outside-
out patch containing three ASIC3 channels at
three different Ca2 concentrations: 10 M
(left), 100 M, and 1 mM. When pH changes
to 6.0, all three channels immediately open
and subsequently desensitize. Peak current
diminishes with increasing Ca2 because the
single-channel current diminishes, not be-
cause the number of open channels changes.
Vm70mV. Twenty trials were made in each
condition. Three channels opened in 17 of 20
trials at both 10 M and 1 mM, and in 15 of
20 trials at 100 M; two channels opened in
the other trials. Similar results were obtained
in two other patches.
(B) Average single-channel amplitudes ver-
sus membrane voltage at four different Ca2
concentrations; conductances (the slopes of
the lines) are listed.
(C) Insets: block of macroscopic current by
1 and 10 mM Ca2. Scales: 300 pA, 100 pA,
500 ms. Graphs: fractional macroscopic cur-
rent (squares, left axis) or single-channel cur-
rent (stars, right axis) at 70mV versus Ca2
concentration. The curve marked “Open-
ness” is calculated from the model in Figure
3 without any adjustment of parameters used
previously; it gives the fraction of open chan-
nels versus Ca2 concentration. The model
fits closely except at high Ca2 concentra-
tions; ASIC3 exhibits high Ca2 flux at 10 mM
Ca2 (Kovalchuk Yu et al., 1990; Sutherland et
al., 2001), likely distorting the data expected
from Ca2 block.
but does not drop much below this (Cobbe and Poole- only 1% at pH 7.4—more or less the figures seen in H
activation curves in physiological saline (Sutherland etWilson, 1980). We find that the dissociation constants
for Ca2 from ASIC3 are 12 M at pH 7.4 and 100 M al., 2001).
Our experiments further argue that the channel opensat pH 7.0. If extracellular Ca2 is 1 mM, these numbers
predict that 9% of channels are open at pH 7.0, but through relief of Ca2 blockade, not through a Ca2/H-
triggered conformation change. Gating without a confor-
mation change differs from other ligand or voltage-gated
ion channels, suggesting that ASIC gating evolved sepa-
rately from them. ASICs are homologous to constitu-
tively active epithelial Na channels (Waldmann et al.,
1997b), which, like all Na channels, are weakly blocked
by Ca2 (Ismailov et al., 1997). We speculate that H-
dependent gating evolved by turning a low-affinity Ca2
binding site into a higher affinity, titrateable site. Con-
ceivably, addition of a few acidic residues could accom-
plish this, an evolutionarily cheap means of creating an
H-gated channel.
Competition and Catalysis
We argue that H and Ca2 compete at a binding site
and that H catalyzes release of Ca2 from that site.
This is contrary to the usual nature of binding competi-
tion, which involves no catalysis. Usually, agonists com-Figure 6. Proposed Mechanism for Acid-Evoked Gating
The channel is closed because Ca2 blocks it at a site near the pete because they cannot simultaneously occupy a sin-
external entry to the pore. Binding H diminishes affinity for Ca2, gle site, not because one agonist promotes removal of
promoting its release and allowing Na flux. At its highest affinity another. But competition and catalysis do occur to-
for Ca2 (Kd 150 nM Ca2), the site is always occupied at physiolog- gether if a site binds a single copy of one agonist and
ical Ca2 concentration. At physiological resting pH (7.4), Ca2 affin-
multiple copies of the other; this is the case with ourity remains high enough (Kd  12 M) that few channels can open,
ASIC model and with polydendate Ca2 chelators suchbut at pH 7.0 the affinity is low enough (Kd  100 M) that several
percent of ASIC3 channels are open at millimolar Ca2 concentrations. as EGTA. How does this work? An H ion can bind to
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one of EGTA’s four arms even when a Ca2 ion is bound trast, desensitization, which seems to be an H-requir-
ing conformation change, should be temperature depen-to EGTA because individual arms, due to their thermal
energy, can momentarily unbind from the Ca2 and be- dent. Indeed, desensitization is profoundly temperature
sensitive, whereas there is negligible temperature sensi-come exposed to H in solution. When such a proton-
ation occurs, the arm remains unbound from Ca2, tivity to activation rate or peak current (Askwith et al.,
2001).thereby diminishing EGTA’s affinity for Ca2 and speed-
ing release. Such catalysis occurs whenever there is H-driven activation is so fast that it was always lim-
ited by the time of our solution exchange. This is besta high H/Ca2 stoichiometry at a binding site. Two
experiments demonstrate high stoichiometry in ASIC3: seen in the outside-out patch recordings (Figure 5); each
channel that opens has done so as soon as pH is(1) the Hill coefficient is 4 for activation due to H binding
but 1 for activation due to Ca2 unbinding; and (2) the dropped. Such extremely fast activation can be consid-
ered inconsistent with gating through a conformationreaction orders for repriming from desensitization are
as high as 4 for H but always 1 for Ca2. change. However, at 5–20 ms, our solution exchange is
too slow to make this argument with certainty; we can
only say that we detect no activating conformationRelation to Prior Studies
change slower than this time. In contrast to H-drivenThe most clearly relevant prior data, reported by Krish-
activation, the channel opens slowly when Ca2 istal’s group (Korkushco et al., 1983) and confirmed by
dropped at high pH (Figure 2E). This is expected be-others (Babini et al., 2002; Immke and McCleskey, 2001),
cause the Ca2 affinity is so great at high pH.showed that dropping extracellular Ca2 concentration
One experiment in the literature is most readily inter-allows ASICs to open at higher pH. We suggest that
preted by saying that H drives a conformation changethe need to release Ca2 in order to open the channel
when it opens the channel: chemical reagents can alterexplains this effect.
a residue near the pore entrance after H activates theMorad and colleagues performed elegant experi-
channel, but not before (Adams et al., 1998). Two alter-ments on the H and Ca2 dependence of a channel on
nate explanations could be: (1) the H-driven conforma-sensory neurons that they thought was a Ca2 channel
tion change that exposes the residue is actually desensi-modified by acid to freely pass Na (Davies et al., 1988;
tization, not activation; or (2) Ca2 bound at the gatingKonnerth et al., 1987). In fact, the channel was an ASIC.
site protects the residue from the chemical reagents,The confusion is understandable because permeation
and H relieves this protection.and selectivity of Ca2 channels is controlled by a high-
affinity Ca2 binding site within the channel pore (Tsien
et al., 1987). The site on ASIC3 is somewhat similar to Significance
the one on Ca2 channels, but differs in at least two The interplay between H and Ca2 explains why lactate
respects: the ASIC site is not at the channel’s selectivity enhances the sensitivity of ASIC3: lactate binds and
filter, and at neutral pH, it has noticeably lower affinity slightly diminishes extracellular free Ca2, thereby
for Ca2 than the one on Ca2 channels. allowing the channel to open at lower H concentrations
Many other studies have reported block of ASICs by (Immke and McCleskey, 2001). This contributes to sen-
divalent ions (Akaike et al., 1990; Berdiev et al., 2001; sory selectivity because it makes ASICs more respon-
de Weille and Bassilana, 2001; Waldmann et al., 1997b; sive to the lactic acidosis caused by local ischemia than
Zhang and Canessa, 2001, 2002). The relation between to the carbonic acidosis caused by renal or respiratory
these observations and ours is not clear in all cases. The pathology.
Ca2 and H binding that we describe is uninfluenced by ASICs are proposed to contribute to mechanosensa-
either the membrane voltage or the direction of current tion (Garcia-Anoveros et al., 2001; Price et al., 2000,
flow, suggesting that it is outside the narrowest region 2001). It might be relevant that Ca2 unbinding, rather
of the pore where voltage drops and permeating ions than H binding, is the essential event to ASIC opening.
interact. This seems to clearly contrast with the Ca2 One can speculate that mechanical forces imposed on
binding site studied by Benos’s group in ASICs ex- the channel could cause conformation changes that,
pressed in bilayers (Berdiev et al., 2001). Ca2 binding independent of H binding, might decrease Ca2 affinity
to that site depends on pH, but Ca2 can reach the and promote opening of ASICs.
site from either side of the membrane, and membrane ASICs are found in abundance throughout the CNS
voltage influences the access. These properties suggest (Akaike and Ueno, 1994). They should respond to events
it is in the narrow part of the permeation pathway, that drop pH, Ca2, or both. Two pathologies—seizure
whereas the gating site we studied seems clearly on the and stroke—cause dramatic decreases in both extracel-
external side. Quite likely there is both a gating site lular Ca2 and pH (Heinemann et al., 1986). If this causes
(located near the external entry of the channel) and per- excess activity of ASICs, osmotic and Ca2-induced
meation sites (located within the narrow region of the neuronal damage might ensue.
pore)—and both of these can bind Ca2 and H.
Prior studies on temperature dependence of gating Experimental Procedures
seem consistent with the idea that ASICs open without
Electrical Recordings and Analysisa protein conformation change. Conformation changes
Patch-clamp experiments were performed on COS7 cells 24–72 hrshould exhibit greater temperature dependence than
after transfection by electroporation (375V, 71 F, 4  105 cells in
conduction or block. Therefore, if ASICs open without a 200 l Hanks balanced salt solution) with 5 g/200 l ASIC3 cDNA
conformation change, there should be little temperature (in pcDNA3, kindly provided by M. Lazdunski) and 0.5 g/200 l
CD4 receptor cDNA in pcDNA3 (Invitrogen). Cells were cultured independence to their activation or peak current; in con-
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